Driver for DRP-A100 Series (Windows 11 Professional 2022) Release Notes

Version: v1.0
Build: Build_23100414
Release Date: Feb 05, 2024

Applicable Products
DRP-A100 Series

Supported Operating Systems
Windows 11 Professional 2022

New Features
- First release.
- Includes:
  - Application_MxGeneralIo (Package_v1.4.0, Driver_v1.4.0)
  - VC_redist.x64.exe (v14.32.31332.0) (Microsoft Visual C++ 2015-2022 Redistributable x64)
  - VC_redist.x86.exe (v14.36.32532.0) (Microsoft Visual C++ 2015-2022 Redistributable x86)
  - Network_IntelI210 (Package_v28.0, Driver_v13.0.14.0)
  - System_ITntelSerialIO_GPIO-INTC1020 (Package_v5.123.1.1025, Driver_v5.123.1.1025)
  - System_IntelME-A0E0 (Package_v2141.15.40.1672, Driver_v2120.100.0.1085)
  - System_IntelSMBUS-4B32 (Package_v10.1.18768.8273, Driver_v10.1.25.5)
  - Display_IntelUHD (Package_v31.0.101.2125, Driver_v31.0.101.2125)
  - Multi-port_MOXA_MUx50U (Package_v4.1, Driver_v4.1)

Enhancements
N/A

Bugs Fixed
N/A

Changes
N/A

Notes
N/A